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Abstract: Aiming to successfully meet the requirements of a large output torque and a wide range
of flux weakening speed expansion in permanent magnet synchronous motors (PMSM) for electric
vehicles, a novel surface insert permanent magnet synchronous motor (SIPMSM) is developed.
The method of notching auxiliary slots between the magnetic poles in the rotor and unequal thickness
magnetic poles is proposed to improve the performance of the motor. By analyzing the magnetic
circuit characteristics of the novel SIPMSM, the notching auxiliary slots between the adjacent magnetic
poles can affect the q-axis inductance, and the shape of magnetic pole effects the d-axis inductance of
the motor. The combined action of the two factors not only weakens the cogging torque, but also
improves the flux weakening capability of the motor. In this paper, the response surface methodology
(RSM) is used to establish a mathematical model of the relationship between the structural parameters
of the motor and the optimization objectives, and the optimal design of the motor is completed by
solving the mathematical model. Experimental validation has been conducted to show the correctness
and effectiveness of the proposed SIPMSM.
Keywords: electric vehicles; PMSM; auxiliary slot; response surface methodology
1. Introduction
With the rapid development of the automobile industry, the two global problems of environmental
pollution and energy shortage are becoming more and more serious. Under such a severe situation,
many countries have begun to formulate plans to ban the sale of fuel vehicles. Electric vehicles
are powered by electricity and have the advantages of zero emission, low noise and energy saving.
Therefore, the development and promotion of electric vehicles is highly valued by governments all
over the world [1].
As the core component of electric vehicle, the performance of the driving motor directly affects
the performance of electric vehicles. The research and development of high-performance electric
vehicle drive motors has become one of the important factors restricting the development of electric
vehicles [2]. The main types of drive motors for electric vehicles are brushless DC motors, induction
motors, switched reluctance motors and permanent magnet synchronous motors (PMSM). The PMSM
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has a series of advantages, such as a simple structure, high efficiency and excellent performance of
flux-weakening speed expansion—making it more and more widely used as an electric vehicle drive
motor in recent years [3]. However, for PMSM, the magnetic energy generated by the permanent
magnet will interact with the stator slot, which will produce the slot effect, increase the harmonic content
in the air gap, and reduce the control accuracy of the drive system. Therefore, reducing the cogging
torque and improving the performance of flux-weakening speed expansion are the important research
contents of PMSM for electric vehicles.
The cogging torque is reduced by changing the size and shape of the magnetic barrier of PMSM [4].
The auxiliary slot in the stator of the surface mounted PMSM is designed, and the mathematical
model of the size of the auxiliary slot is established [5,6]. Through the analytical mathematical model,
the cogging torque of the motor is optimized. A method of the axial combination of different permanent
magnets in a rotor is proposed to reduce harmonic content in airgap and torque ripple [7]. Stator tooth
modification is used to reduce the harmonic content of the teeth, thereby reducing the eddy current loss
and vibration noise, and improving the efficiency of the motor [8–10]. In summary, most of the structure
optimization methods of PMSM are based on a single parameter or index. The optimization values are
determined by the parameters, then the other structure parameters are optimized one by one, and,
finally, the optimized parameters are combined.
However, PMSM is difficult to obtain the optimal results by optimizing a single index or parameter.
The Taguchi method is used to optimize the shape of permanent magnet, which improves the efficiency
and reduces the torque ripple of the motor [11]. However, the optimal value obtained by this method can
only be a combination of the levels used in the experiment, and the optimal result has certain limitations.
A genetic algorithm is used to optimize the structural parameters of the interior asymmetric V type
magnetic pole, which reduces the torque ripple of the motor [12]. However, the genetic algorithm can
easily fall into the extreme point near the optimal solution in the later stage of calculation, so the results
obtained by this method tend to approach the optimal solution rather than the optimal value. A particle
swarm optimization algorithm is used to optimize the piecewise width and pole arc coefficient of
the permanent magnet of the surface mounted PMSM, which improves the output characteristics
of the motor [13]. However, the disadvantage of the particle swarm optimization algorithm is that
the optimal results can easily fall into the problem of local optimum [14]. The structure optimization
of flexible rotor of hollow traveling wave ultrasonic motor is carried out based on response surface
methodology (RSM), and the experiment results verify the correctness of the optimization method.
The correctness of the optimization method is verified by the experiment. RSM is used to optimize
the design of slotless permanent magnet linear synchronous motor to increase the average reasoning
and reduce the torque ripple [15]. The accuracy of RSM design method is verified by experiments.
The emergence of RSM is the result of the close connection of statistics, mathematics and computer
science. Owing to this optimization method takes many factors into account and it establishes complex
multi-dimensional surface which is closer to the actual situation than other optimization methods,
response surface method is widely used, so RSM is widely used in practical engineering.
In this paper, a novel surface insert permanent magnet synchronous motor (SIPMSM) is proposed,
and the primary design parameters of the motor are determined by empirical formulas. By establishing
the mathematical model of the cogging torque and inductance of the magnetic circuit of the SIPMSM,
the influence factors of the cogging torque and flux-weakening speed expansion of the developed
SIPMSM are deduced. Then the multi-objective mathematical model of the relationship between
the structural parameters and the influencing factors of the motor is established by RSM. Optimal
structural parameters are obtained by solving the mathematical model. Lastly, the traditional SIPMSM
and the novel SIPMSM are trial-manufactured and compared.
The reminders of this study are organized as follows. Section 2 describes the mathematical
model of the proposed SIPMSM. Section 3 performs the parameter optimization for the SIPMSM.
Experimental validation is carried out in Section 4 and conclusions are drawn in Section 5.
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2. The Proposed SIPMSM
2.1. Structure Design
The shape of magnetic pole effects the output characteristics of PMSM directly. The permanent
magnet of typical SIPMSM is a tile shape with inner and outer arc centers at the same point—as shown
in Figure 1. A PMSM with this kind of magnetic pole usually has the disadvantages of large cogging
torque, large leakage and poor flux weakening capability [16]. Therefore, a novel SIPMSM is developed,
as shown in Figure 2. The permanent magnet in the novel SIPMSM is an unequal thickness magnetic
pole with different inner and outer radians, which results in the uneven distribution of the radial
air-gap flux density and remarkable magnetic congregate effect. In order to reduce the leakage flux and
the high harmonic content in the air-gap, an auxiliary slot is notched in the rotor, as shown in Figure 3.
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Parameters Numberical Value Parameters Numberical Value
Rated voltage (V) 60 Rated speed (r/min) 3000
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2.2. Infulence on Cogging Torque
Compared with the traditional SIPMSM, the shape of the auxiliary slot and the unequal thickness
of the perma ent agnet between magnetic poles changes the harmonic content in the air gap flux
density, which inevitably affects the cogging torque. In this paper, a mathematical model of the cogging
torque of the novel SIPMSM is established based on the energy method, and the influence of auxiliary
slot in the rotor on the cogging torque is analyzed.
The cogging torque is defined as the negative derivative of the magnetic field energy, relative to
the position angle when the armature winding does not turn on the current [17]. The cogging torque of
the permanent magnet motor can be expressed as
Tcog = −∂E∂α (1)
where E is the energy of the magnetic field in the air-gap; B is the air-gap flux density; V is the volume
of air-gap between stator and rotor; α is the relative position angle between stator and rotor.
The energy of the air-gap magnetic field can be expressed as
E =
1
2µ0
∫
V
B2(θ,α)dV (2)
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where θ is the angle between the air-gap magnetic density and the central line of the magnetic pole;
µ0 is vacuum permeability. The mathematical model of air-gap density distribution along the rotor
surface with the unequal thickness magnetic pole is expressed as
B(θ,α) = Br(θ)
hm′(θ)
hm′(θ) + δ(θ,α)
(3)
where, Br(θ) is the distribution of the remanence of permanent magnet along the circumferential
direction; δ(θ,α) is the distribution of effective air-gap length along the circumferential direction;
hm′(θ) is the distribution of the direction of magnetization along the circumferential direction at
the minimum thickness of permanent magnet.
Substituting (2) into the E, we obtain
E =
1
2µ0
∫
V
B2r (θ)[
hm′(θ)
hm′(θ) + δ(θ,α)
]
2
dV (4)
Perform Fourier decomposition of B2r (θ) without considering the influence of the relative position
of stator and rotor.
B2r (θ) = Br0 +
∞∑
n=1
Brn cos 2npθ = αpB2r +
∞∑
n=1
2
npi
B2r sin nαppi (5)
where, p is the number of pole pairs and αp is polar arc coefficient.
By Fourier transform formula
[
h′m(θ)
h′m(θ)+δ(θ,α)
]
, we can get
[
hm′(θ)
hm′(θ) + δ(θ,α)
]
= G0 +
∞∑
n=1
Gn cos nzθ (6)
Substituted (2), (3), (4) and (5) into (1) and the expression of cogging torque is obtained by
integrating the trigonometric functions within [0, 2pi].
Tcog(α) =
piLa
4µ0
(R21 − h2)
∞∑
n=1
nGnBr nz2p sin nz. (7)
where La is the axial length of the motor; R1 is the outer arc radius of unequal thickness magnetic poles;
h is the vertical distance from the center of the outer arc to the permanent magnet; n is an integer that
makes (nz/2p) an integer.
According to the triangle similarity theorem, one can get
h2 = R21 −
h2maxd2
4h′2m
(8)
where hmax is the maximum thickness of permanent magnet; h′m is the minimum thickness of permanent
magnet; d is the width of permanent magnet.
Substitute (8) into (7), then the cogging torque expression of the SIPMSM with unequal thickness
magnetic poles can be described as
Tcog(α) =
piLah2maxd2
16µ0h′2m
∞∑
n=1
nGnBr nz2p sin nz. (9)
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When the auxiliary slot is notched between the magnetic poles, the back EMF and magnetic field
distribution of the motor will be greatly affected, and the high-order harmonic content in the air-gap
flux density will be reduced, so the cogging torque of the motor will be weakened [18].
When the number of auxiliary slots is k, the Fourier decomposition coefficients of [ h
′
m
h′m+δ(θ,α) ] in
the
[
−piz , piz
]
can be expressed as:
Gn =
2
npi
(
h′m
h′m +Xd
)
2
[2 cos
npi
2
sin(
npi
2
− nzθs0
2
) − 2 sin nzθs0
2
∑
i=1
cos
2inpi
k+ 1
] (10)
where θs0 is the width of auxiliary slot in the rotor, Xd is auxiliary slot in rotor, and k = 1.
By substituting (10) into (9), the expression of cogging torque with slots between magnetic poles
of unequal thickness can be obtained as
Tcog(α) =
piLah2maxd2
4µ0(h′m +Xd)2
∞∑
n=1
[cos
npi
2
sin(
npi
2
− nzθs0
2
) − sin nzθs0
2
∑
i=1
cos inpi]Br nz2p sin nz (11)
From (11), it can be seen that the structural parameters affecting the cogging torque include
the axial length of the motor, the number of pole pairs, the maximum thickness of permanent magnet,
the minimum thickness of permanent magnet, the width of permanent magnet, the width of slotting,
the depth of the auxiliary slot and the number of stator slots. This paper mainly studies the influence
of the notching auxiliary slot between adjacent magnetic poles.
2.3. Influence of Notching Auxiliary Slots
The auxiliary slots will increase the magnetic reluctance of the q axis magnetic circuit of SIPMSM.
On the one hand, the difference of inductance between the d and q axis will produce reluctance
torque. On the other hand, increasing the d axis inductance or reducing the q axis inductance can
improve the flux weakening capability of the motor [19,20]. This section mainly studies the influence
of the shape of unequal thickness magnetic poles and size of auxiliary slots on the flux weakening
capability of the motor.
When the speed of PMSM exceeds the base speed, the phase current and phase voltage will reach
the maximum value. In order to ensure that the limiting voltage does not exceed the limit voltage
of the controller, the flux weakening control of PMSM is needed [21,22]. When the motor reaches
the maximum speed, the stator current is used to weaken the magnetic field. The voltage amplitude is
equal to the voltage limit of the controller. It can be seen that the d and q axis voltage in the rotating
coordinate system can be expressed as: ud = Rsid +
dψd
dt
−ωψq
uq = Rsiq +
dψq
dt
+ωψd
(12)
where ud is the voltage of d axis; uq is the voltage of q axis; Rs is the resistance of armature winding; id
is the current of d axis; iq is the current of q axis; Ψd is the flux linkage of d axis; Ψq is the flux linkage of
q axis;ω is the angular speed of rotor rotation.
The change of current and flux linkage is zero when the motor is in steady state, so the steady
state d and q axis voltage equation of the motor is obtained as:{
ud = Rsid −ω Lqiq
uq = Rsiq +ω(Ldid +ψPM)
(13)
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When the motor is controlled by flux weakening control, the base speed of the motor can be
expressed as:
ω0 =
ulim
p
√
(ψPM + Ldid)
2 + (Lqiq)
2
(14)
where ulim is the limit voltage; ψPM is the flux linkage of permanent magnet; Ld is the d axis inductance
of motor; Lq is the q axis inductance of motor.
When the output current of the inverter is all d axis demagnetizing current, that is iq = 0. The ideal
maximum speed of the motor can be expressed as
ωmax =
ulim∣∣∣ψPM − Ldilim∣∣∣ (15)
According to (14), the expansion of the weakening speed of the magnetic flux can be improved
by reducing the permanent magnetic flux chain and increasing the d-axis inductance or reducing
the q-axis inductance. According to (15), the expansion of the weakening speed of the magnetic
flux can also be improved by increasing the limiting current and limiting voltage. Therefore, this
paper mainly changes the inductance of the d and q-axis magnetic circuits by optimizing the design
of unequal thickness magnetic poles and the slot size of the rotor. Changing these inductances can
improve the performance of magnetic flux weakening speed. The ratio of the maximum speed to
the base speed is the flux weakening expansion rate [23]. The expression of the flux weakening speed
expansion can be expressed as:
ρ =
ω0
ωmax
=
p
√
(ψPM + Ldid)
2 + (Lqiq)
2∣∣∣ψPM − Ldilim∣∣∣ (16)
Inductance is a physical quantity to measure the ability of a coil to produce electromagnetic
induction, and it is the flux linkage produced by the unit current [24]. According to the definition, we
can get the inductance of SIPMSM
L =
ψPM
i
=
N
(
Fc
RM
)
i
=
N2
RM
(17)
where Fc is the magnetomotive of permanent magnet; RM is the magnetic resistance of magnetic circuit
through which the self-induction flux; N is the number of turns of conductor.
The expressions for calculating the d axis inductance of the novel SIPMSM as:
Ld =
N2
Rr + Rz + Ra + Rs + Ry
(18)
where, Rr is the magnetic resistance at the maximum thickness of permanent magnet steel; Rz is the rotor
core magnetic resistance between the permanent magnet steel and the air-gap; Ra is the magnetic
resistance of the air-gap; Rs is the magnetic resistance of stator; Ry is the magnetic resistance of
the stator yoke.
The expressions for calculating the q axis inductance of the novel SIPMSM as:
Lq =
N2
Rx + Ra + Rd + Ry
(19)
where, Rd is the magnetic resistance of auxiliary slot.
The developed SIPMSM adopts the asymmetric magnetic circuit; the d axis flux linkage passes
through unequal thickness magnetic poles, rotor core and air-gap, stator teeth and stator yoke; the q
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axis flux linkage passes through the slot of slot, air-gap, stator boots and stator yoke. Due to large
magnetic resistance of permanent magnet, the thickness of magnetic poles is approximately equal to
the air-gap. When the auxiliary slot is notched between the magnetic poles in the rotor, the inductance
in the q axis decreases with the increase in the depth of the auxiliary slot.
In summary, the depth of the auxiliary slot and maximum thickness of the permanent magnet
influence the cogging torque and flux weakening speed expansion. This paper will optimize these
two parameters.
3. Optimization Model
In the proposed SIPMSM, the complicated rotor topology and different saturation degree of
the iron core make it difficult to solve the relationship between the object and the independent variables
by analytic method. Because of the flexibility of the real response surface and the interaction between
factors, the second order or higher order model is usually used to approximate the response objective
function. The relationship between the maximum thickness of permanent magnet hmax, the depth of
auxiliary slot Xd, the cogging torque Tcog and the flux weakening expansion rate ρ can be obtained
by the combination of RSM and finite element method. The experimental arrangements and finite
elements results are shown in Table 2, where X1 and X2 are the factor coded values, Y1 is the cogging
torque, and Y2 is the flux weakening expansion rate. The second-order model can be expressed
as follows:
y = β0 +
k∑
i=1
βixi +
k∑
i=1
βiix2i +
∑
i< j
βi jxix j + ε (20)
where xi is the coded variables; βi is the linear effect of xi; βij is the interaction between xi and xj; βii is
the quadratic effect of xi.
Table 2. The design matrix and finite elements results.
No.
Experimental Factor Code Conversion Tcog ρ
hmax Xd x1 x2 Y1 Y2
1 5 5 −1 −1 1.82 2.07
2 7 5 0 −1 0.75 1.95
3 5 9 −1 1 2.04 1.98
4 7 9 1 1 1.32 2.06
5 5 7 −1 0 2.05 1.87
6 7 7 1 0 0.73 2.03
7 6 5 0 −1 1.51 1.91
8 6 9 0 1 2.19 2.02
9 6 7 0 0 1.90 1.93
Because of the space limitation of rotor, the parameter level is limited in a certain range. Therefore,
the central composite surface design (CCF) is adopted in this paper. All test points do not exceed
the requirements of the cube and meet the design requirements [25–27].
The regression models of Y1 and Y2 are analyzed using Design-Expert software. According to
the regression model equation, the response surface and contour map of the interaction factors to
peak value of cogging torque and flux magnetic speed expansion can be established, as shown in
Figures 4 and 5.
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decreases first and then increases. Therefore, according t the analysis of partial regression equati
and contour pl t, the effect of the depth of auxiliary slot in rotor on the flux magnetic speed expansion
is greater than the maximum thickness of the permanent magnet.
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t e i cre se in x2, the peak value of cogging torque trends to decrease. Therefore, according to
the analysis of partial regression equation and the contour plot, the effect of the maximu thic ess f
t e er e t et is re ter t t e e t f ili r sl t i t e r t r.
I t t r si , t c i t r is l s ct t s ll, il t fl
i speed expansion is always expected to be large. So, a q asi-fu ction is constr cted
using RSM. The relationship between independent variables and response variables in the motor and
the nonlinearity is solved by solving the mathem tical model for multi-objective optimization. Thus,
the global soluti n of optimization calculation is obtained: (hmax, Xd) = (6.40, 7). The optimal response
is (Tcog, ρ) = (1.16, 2.08).
4. Experi ental alidation
In order to verify the correctness of the opti ization design and the superiority of the novel
SIP S . In this paper, two SIPMS s with the same-rated parameters were trial-produced, as shown
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in Figures 6 and 7. The optimum design structures of traditional SIPMSM and the novel SIPMSM were
tested and verified, and the performance of the test results was compared. The structure of the stator,
winding layout, outer diameter of rotor, volume of permanent magnet and pole arc coefficient of
the two motors are the same—the main difference between the two motors is that the maximum
thickness of the rotor pole and slotting structure are different.Symmetry 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 14 
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Figure 7. The rotor structure of the novel SIP S .
The two prototypes were tested on the eddy current dynamometer, as shown in Figure 8. With
the increase in the motor speed, the load increases continuously, so that the motor current reaches
the limit value. Then the sensor detects and collects signals. Finally, the output characteristic curve
and efficiency map of the two SIPMSMs are shown in Figures 9 and 10.
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Figure 10. Efficiency ap and characteristic curve of the novel SIPMSM.
Compared with Figures 9 and 10, it can be seen that the maximum efficiency of the novel SIPMSM
is 91.12%, and the maximum speed that can be achieved is only 4750 rpm, while the maximum
efficiency of traditional SIPMSM is 93.45%, and the maximum speed is 6250 rp . Moreover, the novel
SIPMSM has a wider range of high efficiency working area, which shows that the novel SIPMSM
has a better performance in terms of flux magnetic speed expansion, thus verifying the veracity of
theoretical analysis.
At the same time, PMSM for electric vehicles needs a variable speed drive and wide speed range,
because electric vehicles need to start and stop frequently at low speeds under traffic congestion
conditions, and good acceleration performance is required when traffic is smooth or running on
highways [28,29]. Obviously, the novel SIPMSM has this output characteristic.
Finally, the experiment on the torque ripple was tested on the test platform from startup to related
load, and the test results are shown in Figure 11.
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From Figure 11, it can be seen that the output torque of the two SIPMSMs reaches a stable state at
77 s, owing to the same control mode and rated parameters. However, the output torque of the novel
SIPMSM is clearly higher than the traditional SIPMS . This is because the reasonable design of
the permanent magnets with unequal thickness makes the air-gap magnetic field have a significant
magnetic congregate effect and enhances the output torque. It is not difficult to see that the torque
ripple of the novel SIPMSM is lower than the traditional SIPMSM when it reaches steady state.
Torque ripple of PMSM is composed of cogging torque and ripple torque [30]. However, ripple
torque is mainly caused by the motor control mode. In order to control a single variable, this paper
uses the same controller for two motors. In this case, torque ripple is only determined by the cogging
torque. Compared with Figures 10 and 11, it can be seen that the torque ripple of the novel SIPMSM
is significantly lower than the traditional SIPMSM. Therefore, notching auxiliary slots in the rotor
reduces the high order harmonic content in the air-gap flux density, weakens the cogging torque, and
verifies the correctness of the design. The veracity of the theoretical analysis and optimization design
is confirmed.
5. Conclusions
A novel SIPMSM by the method of notching auxiliary slots between the magnetic poles in the rotor
and unequal thickness magnetic poles is developed. Compared with the traditional SIPMSM, it has
the characteristics of large output torque, a wide range of speed regulation and a low cogging torque.
The findings of the experimental results are described as follows:
(1) The mathematical model of cogging torque of the novel SIPMSM is established, and the influence
factors of the cogging torque and flux weakening speed expansion of the novel SIPMSM were
deduced. Combining the RSM and finite element method, the multi-objective optimization design
of the influencing factors was carried out. The optimization results show that when the maximum
thickness of magnetic poles is 6.4mm and the depth of rotor slot is 7 m, the peak value of
cogging torque is 1.16 nm and the flux weakening speed rate is 2.08.
(2) The prototype test shows that—compared with the traditional SIPMSM—th new SIPMSM not
only enhanc s the output torque and reduces t e torque ripple, but also improves the performance
of flux weakening speed expansion. At th same time, the high efficiency r nge of the constant
power operation is idened, and more in line with t e performance r quirements of PMSM for
ele tric vehicles. Ther fore, the nov l SIPMSM is more suitable for electric vehicles.
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